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Will Take Ray Case 

SAVANNAH-4. B, I stoner, 
brilliant southern lawynr 

a lucradve career to fight for 
the underdog,' will ta0 the case 
of „James Earl Ray. 'Itay, under 
pressure, had earher pleaded 
guilty to killing Martin Luther 
King, 

If the guilty plea stands, a group 
of leftists suspected of financing 
the slaying In order to get a 
"quick martyr" might escape 
notice, 

At one time the federal govern-
ment producod two different sets 
of fingerprints, claiming they were 
the prints of the lone suspect then 1 
being sought .in the King slaying. 
This droll development prompted 

Falstafcto comment: "A 
man with four arms should be 
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co easy 	 federil agendas and police" 
Note: The 'Councilor officials.} 

has no informaticc en which to " stonar...ki as:Iodated with Tice 

or innocent of involvement in the 	 *r." Savannah, The 
establishthat :Ray was tither guilty "-Thunderbtift,,  a newspaper 

King asinssination. TheCoundlor Thunderbolt is strongly pro 
has :-.considtrable evidence to, and pro-Cltristlan in its editorial 
hpficate InvotieMent of more than policies, often usitlhiirshtertns to 
one Perm,' plus I raft  of describe groups which attack. the 
conflicting *dorm:dim released bY white race and thristendOm. 

SARAH 'WATSON WIRY 
• " The forces of disintegration or giaringWovidont in thsso 
docurnanted studies of campus everitti:, Al the-polio fee thi -
American flag is defiled, as this steer of the Chrhs(thild is 
given a lewd rewrite, as a phileisphy professor ieWeihe weeds 
of racial discord, as blood 'pillion-the Old Weil, the student 
Plevi.spapers whoop up a hatred Of the SoUdi. of America; Of the 
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